2021-2022

Attended & participated in:
- State Board Meetings
- NSBA events
- Meetings with General Assembly Leadership

Launched "Leading for Educational Equity Through School Board Governance" workbook

Served on 6 statewide committees, panels, task forces, and workgroups

94 members participated on MABE’s Board of Directors, 9 Standing Committees, and 2 Ad Hoc Committees

Continued to advance numerous partnerships with associations in the Maryland education community

261 participants joined this past year’s LSA virtual seminars, reflecting the unique nature of the challenging landscape member boards and school system staff face

Successfully completed 4 Superintendent Searches for member boards of education

Monitored over 400 bills
Provided testimony on 130 bills

Succeeded in Supporting:
- Blueprint for Maryland's Future Implementation
- Record School Construction Funding
- Employee Bonuses
- Amendments to Student Health, Transportation, and Special Education Bills

Succeeded in Opposing:
- Curriculum Mandates
- School Facilities Mandates
- Elimination of Reportable Offense Program
By the Numbers

**Professional Development**
- 12 Board Service Academies
- 142 Annual Conference 2021 Attendees
- 2 New Board Member Orientations
- 3 Board Retreats and 3 Candidate Information Sessions

**Legal & Policy Services**
- Served 23 Maryland School Systems Throughout the Year
- 3 Statewide Virtual Seminars, Widened to Include Additional School Personnel
- 2022-2023 Maryland School Law Deskbook
- Assistance Provided on Dozens of Policy Issues
- Crafted/Delivered 7 Legal Alerts on Priority Issues
- Attorney Services Panel
- Initiatives Underway: Expanding Attorney Services Panel; Expanding Amicus Briefs Program

**Communications**
- 2022 MABE Communications Plan
- Crisis Communications Training
- MABE Pharmacy Purchasing Collaborative Launch
- 🦜 1758 Twitter Followers (9.2% increase)
- 📡 620 Facebook Followers (14% increase)
- 4 Issues of "The MABE Scoop" Newsletter
- 20 Annual Conference Exhibitors, 16 Sponsors
- 83 Deliverables Designed
- 6 Press Statements & News Alerts
- 64 Event, Training & Awards Promotions
- 4 Superintendent Searches (Advertising & Content)
Computer-based Training Offered via Vector Solutions:
Courses Completed: 650,857
Courses Completed by Teachers: 313,507
Active Users: 90,267
Users with Completions: 68,732
Courses Completed per User: 9.5

Grants:
19 Pool Grants for Total of $370k (18 Awarded at Value of $350,453)
17 Fund Grants Offered for Total of $300k (17 Awarded at Value of $287,154)

Site Risk Assessments Completed: 146
4 Trustee and 2 Staff Scholarships Awarded

MABE Health Solutions

Health, pharmacy & voluntary benefit solutions including:
- Student Accident Insurance
- Term Life
- MABE Pharmacy Purchasing Collaborative
- Flexible Spending
- Everside Health (recently launched)
- Data Analytic Solutions

For further information about MABE Health Solutions, contact Milt Nagel at mnagel@mabe.org.
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